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The Last Time I Let You Go
SayWeCanFly

I learned the song by listening and looking at the chords from a video a fan
uploaded. Currently the song is
unreleased but I wanted to tab it so I can learn it as well. I had to write out
the lyrics aswell.

https://youtu.be/CS8uYlq7DRA

Capo 7

Chords you need to know:
e|--2-------0-------0-------0-------0--|
B|--3-------3-------2-------2-------3--|
G|--2-------2-------2-------0-------2--|
D|--0-------0-------0-------0-------0--|
A|--0-------2-------0-------0-------0--|
E|--0-------0-------0-------3-------2--|
    D       D/B    A/D     G       D/F#

y {x} = If Anything is repeated the next repeat it the following chord, y being
the chord and x being the
repeat.

[Chorus]
D                      D/B
If ya need to let me go,
                       A/D
Tear my body from your soul

Would you just let me hold you?
G
Even if its the last time Ill ever know.
D                                           D/B
What it feels like everytime we lose control
                                              A/D
Oh the worlds like heaven when we re all alone.

Would you just let me hold you
G
Even if it s the last time I let you go.
D     D/B     A/D 
Go go, the last time I let you go [x3]
G                                      D
Even if it s the last time I let you go.

[Chorus]
     D/B                       A/D
I am beside you wherever you are



               G                                D
There s never a time when you are not in my arms
             D/B                     A/D
If heaven is waiting for me at the end
             G                                D/B
Look into my eyes and know you ll see me again

[Pre-Chorus]

I tried being honest
D/F#                 G
Didn t get what I wanted
                   A/D
And now Im wasting everything that I got left
D/B
You knew that I was a mess
D/F#                   G
You loved me nonetheless
A/D
I can clearly see that you re no longer feeling me,
D/B
Beside you.
G    D

[Chorus]
                     D/B
If ya need to let me go,
                       A/D
Tear my body from your soul

Would you just let me hold you?
G
Even if its the last time Ill ever know.
D                                           D/B
What it feels like everytime we lose control
                                              A/D
Oh the worlds like heaven when we re all alone.
                             G
Would you just let me hold you
                                       D
Even if it s the last time I let you go.
                                D/B
Go go, the last time I let you go
                                       A/D
Even if it s the last time I let you go.
                                 G
Go go, the last time I let you go
                                       D
Even if it s the last time I let you go.

[Verse]
            D/B                   A/D
You are the ocean and I am the tide,



            G                     D
pulling you close to me every night
               D/B                         A/D
If ever your fighting to escape from my dark
                G                           D/B
remember your body was designed in the stars.

[Pre-Chorus]

I tried being honest
D/F#                 G
Didn t get what I wanted
                   A/D
And now Im wasting everything that I got left
D/B
You knew that I was a mess
D/F#                   G
You loved me nonetheless
                                             D/B
I can clearly see that I was never meant to be
A/D
Beside you
G
Oh Oh

[Chorus]
D                      D/B
If ya need to let me go,
                       A/D
Tear my body from your soul

Would you just let me hold you?
G
Even if its the last time Ill ever know.
D                                           D/B
What it feels like everytime we lose control
                                              A/D
Oh the worlds like heaven when we re all alone.

Would you just let me hold you
G
Even if it s the last time I let you go.
D     D/B     A/D 
Go go, the last time I let you go [x3]
G                                      D
Even if it s the last time I let you go.


